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MENS HOSIERY
LOT NO. 4-Shaded Silk-and-Usle Sock
Color, blue, green, smoke, black, purple
or tan, shaded with wh:te. Splendad
wearng quality, and very gOOd appar-
ance.
At 49e a palr, $2.7 a half dozen.

LOT NO. 91--Good wght Silk Socks.
Blak and all colors. The very best ob-
tinaable at the regular prce of $1,1 a
pair. Now o9e a pair.

LOT NO. 50-Black all thread Silk Bocks
with hand embroidered eloks in blck.
white, uiple, blue, green or red. Vry
spleial $1.65 a pair, $9.00 a half dozen.

MEN'S NECKWEAR
Sntlkh Spitallelds Silk Scarfs n smart

aud .sclustre designs.
Ordinary $2.50, now $160.

All onr scars, plain and fancy. that were
Sl.SI are now 85e each. S5.08 a' hal
dozen.

WOMEN'S HOSIERY
LOT NO. 7-Silk asle Stoedngs in blasc
or white. Very good lookxlg aid an ex-
cellent wearalg quality. Ordiairily 50( a
pair. Now 39c a pair. $.25 a hs doz.

LOT NO. IS-Excellent S1- Stoc!ngss with
isle tops aid soles. Made to wear well.

The finest appearing Silk Stockgs at the
price. BBack, white ald 84 colors. Ordi-
narly $l.19 a pair.
Now r5o a pair, .50 a half dozen.

LOT NO. 21-Hand Cloked Slk Stock-
ings, of exaeptlonall tine quality atd

l.andsome apearane. Black or white,
with blackl or white cloeks.
At $1.25 a, par.

LOT NO. l -l-Rhel Ribbed Sk8k
Stockngs. with invisible woven self stripe
around It1 b'ack. whlte, bronre. silver,
vory.navy, smoke. fleh or gol Very
pecial $1.79 pr. a half do..

LOT NO. 20-Extremely sheer black or
white Silk Stockings. Regularly sold for
$4.00 a palr. but these are slghtly cloudy
in weTve, barely dting thle from
regular goods and not affecting the wear,
so are lbei sold In one half dozen lots
only. Otdnary $24.00
Now U4.50 a half domn.

PURE SILK SWEATERSP In e <n-srs

Pure Sil Sweater in new color designs that were $40.0,
now $31.50. All $30.00 pure silk sweaters now 21.50.

Satle folder sent on request.

PECK&PECK 448 FifthAv.at 40thSt.586 FifthAv.at48thSt.
EXCLUSIVE HOSIERY New York City

Branch Shops: Palm Beach, Fla.; Newport, R. I.

Quick Action
Necessary
to take advantage of the

25% to 50%
REDUCTIONS

from list prices of the world famous

BOHN SYPHON
and

BOHN SANITOR
REFRIGERATORS

Bol Santr ~e gerator start at
$14.50 (lit $29.00) and rane up to $55.00
(list a110.00); lee eap ty 35 to 260 lb.

Bahn Syphon Refrigerators str at
S0.63 (list $62.S0) ani rane up to $.44
(lflst 10r.5); i ye eapacity 115 t 20 bs.

Bohn Refrigerators are recognized the
world over as the standard of scientific
*'efrlgerator construction. The Bohn Re-
frigerating System is used in the refrig-
erator and dining ears of practically every
railroad In the land. A chance to secure
one of these superb refrlgerators at such
discounts as we are now offering is a rare
opportunity, and one of which you should
take advantage; but you must act quicklyl

HELD 60 DAYS, IF DESIRED
A small deposit with your order will

ensure delivery any time that suits your
convenience within the next 60 days. If
you cannot call, write or telephone for our
handsome catalog. Remember, we are the
manuifacturers, not middlemen.

Whlit Enamel Rftigerator Co. of N. ¥.,
35 West 42d St. ('Phone Bryant 78t7.)

PERFUMESET, $1
N ARTISTIC Japanese

1 3 uered Cabinet
decorated In goId,
with toxo glads-t - 524 6 6

perd bottles of Vntl tine's farsus Orlentl
perflumes-loue each of Wistarris and Ilowe
Kbtdole; Cabinet plush lined, with separat
compartmeIt for eaeh bottle. MisIes a ogt
unique itk stand when perfume has bee
emal)tie. Ot, sale in olr l'rfurme.v SectioB,
or mailed postpaid upn recelpt of $1.

-A-eVAn TIE- -CO-tr c-,
Fifth Avenu 0 39th Street. New York

"AN INSTITUTION OF HIGH GRADE SERVICE"
Phone Columbus 15.

Store, Moving, Packg, Sbippine
Both sides of ifth St. near Central Par

UWE KNOW HOW," ESTABLISHED 18753.

RwfORT.a

HOTEL ST. CHARLS
Atl.nC City, N.J.
New 12 story Fire-
proof addition. Di-
rectly on the Board-
wal. Ore s et ra.
Servlee and Cuisine'
of the best Write for "t
booklet and terms.

New Hah- Co.

Ij r--w.'V"-5 ,' -"

After extensive alterations are comple
this will be the new home ot

DiAMESE 5 K -
Now lensted st-4-16 So. William St.

Maiden Lane, 35 Union Square.

egular Half- Yearly

$1. to $6.50

Satisfactory and dependable eye-
glasses, prescribed by RLegitered
Specialist, at the lowest prices.

m.simyer
Optometrists d Opticians

Madison Av, Cor.1lth St. 114 Fulton St.
981 Prspect A., Bro. . 604 W. 11st St.

'L.ane Bryant
is thie largest milter and retailer in
the world of maleru ppa ap nd

Lane Bryant

MATERNITY
CORSET

is the ONLY one built for g
the true maternity tfigre;
shaped as a shallow bowl
to hold chUld securely.

Retains S tyis Figu; Pre-
ser ves Hea; Rel Fatigue

"Moter Motes" sJoehis photo-
grePtc filtlratinoe went re .

i tE. Lane Bryant Br t.. N. Y.
Dept. M. Y.

Repaiing Experts.
Amber and Meerschaum ln-
SltDtry; mouth pices fitted,

ipes boiled In wax or oil.
our specialty. Umbrellas,
Parasols and Walking Caa
repaired; umbrellas rtveretd
with fine material. from $1.25
up Iteasonable and reliable.

4 Fulitn St., anas Pel
St. 66 East blst St.. sar
JIaksn Ave. Call. twrte or
'phoe 4424 MeLrose

ALL HOU.
I

Sale of Hosiery
lISP

For Men and Women
The selection lsted are regular Peck
& Peck quality, guaranteed perfect.

I
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i
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MONARCAST ALU-
MINUM WARE-
Made by the Mon-

h Aluminum Ware
Co., 4613 Paye Av.,
Cleveland Ohio, will
delight the heart of
the housewife who
wants her tools tobe
sanitary, durable.
beautiful and easy to
clean. An ample
equipment comes in
this ware, of which we
illustrate only a few
characleristic exam-
L such as the dou-

bI - lip sacepan,
the moulds for ba-
ing dinner rolls, the

A A d o uble omelet panthat turns an omelet
w i h out brealtig,
and the cofee pot.
Pnrces on a P ication.

THE TUMBLER EGG BEATER-Its real name is No. I Genuine Dover Egg
Beater. made by Dover Stamping and Manufacturing Co, 385 Putnam Ave..
C id , Mass. Bqt its chief charm depends on the beaters, which are
sall o to work in a tumbler or cup, Price 10 cents.

J.

ROTARY BIS-
CUIT CUTTEP
-Made by An-
drews Wire &
Iron Works.
Rockfordl, I,
and New York
This doe not
o as if it

could cut bis-
cuits, but it can.
Look on the
Tribune lsti.-
tute pae, Part
IV, if you want
to see how it
works. Pric
10 cents.

MONEY BAC
GUARANTE

Y 0oU can purchae
mxnerchandise ad-

vertised in THE TRIB-
UNE with absolute safe-

results in any se. THE
TRIBUNE guatate to
pay your money bak
upon request. No red
tape, no quibbling. We
make good promptly if
the advertiser does not.

Addres All Compits to

Bureau of Investigatons

Nw York City

TAYLOR FRESH BLITER PAN-Sold by W. . Loch
2302 St. Abans Place. Philadelphia Pe. The fllu.mrai
hows the butter pan and fitings. Price 3.00 . ,.. ..

THE ESKA COMBIA-
TION DIPPER-Mde by
Sitber & Kuck Co., Pewiat
II., i well named. It is a
grnduated dipper, funnel
strainer une fine train-
er and fruit jar filler all i
one. It is eay to take
apart and clean and is as
handy as a jack-k.if
Price 15 cents.

THE ROUMAN NUT
CRACKER NO.; .4

Mount Joy, Peni,. is
the kid cracker
tat dlivers t nut-
meats w e. No mat-
ter how obtinate and
hard-shelled he nut,
ii. cr:Ber can KaiJde
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HARRI ON KIT IH KNIFE SET, NO. 104t-Mad by Harriga Culdery
New York Thes are the sharp, handy tle kives so usefl aro the kaitche
of the ooats fl them for man a varied uses. Price er set. 25 cets.

SEHOLD APPLIANCES ILLUSTRATED ON TI-
IAVE BEEN TES ANDAPPROVED BY

THE TRIBUNE INSTITUTE
DETAILED DESCRIPTONS OF L THESE UTENSILS ON PAGE 4, PART T,
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